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,ipp*:ecle$ to tb.ese app)-ication f,orns are 54 sequentiallX .

airhbered. pages of descriptive inateriaL on the MentaL Patiente
.lt'ssociation. AIJ" page nr.uber leferences throughout tbe
applieation pertain to these append-ed" pages.

l:i* fj-rst 25 pages contaiu. respon'ses to application iterns
+ (P=.iiect flesciiption) r , (aaaltional Enplo;roent) t
:i'ane"fe (Estinatea Pio;6cti Costs and. t{ethod of Financing)
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Th.,.] r.fsponses-to these j-tens, especialJ.y to numbel 4r alee
cet,,;.iied and, exhaustive.

.;'e,r;.re endeavou.red. to present a ful"L accor:nt of the Prin-
i-'-r- ':;u sertrices and. p3.ar:s of MPA. A prinary reason for
.'.;,. - io :s 'bhat we are appl-ying hereJ-n for support_to
.-,:),i* 

"* 
C,*tB',Jar in the east ead. of, Vancouver which wilL

;:':'rJ";e ir sl:ailar rs.nge of ser'{rj-ces to thos€} pro\rid.ed by
,:.;. -r'ull,)."irrr Centei. itie hope that a 'f;horough description
,., 

u .,i;r.- -rixn;ro.[i o'i tbe present Center wi],l aid iud6es in
..;;.*,'-;in6-"bhe probable success of the proposed new Center.

j;"; pi.;a,.:: ?6 i;o 6rt. w!Ii. be fowld photocopeed. d.ocwents per-
;.-;i:n'c 'iio "c...e Assocj.ation" They serve as a barometer of
";'i' i progr*s6 and. of conrnunity and professional support_ 

_

:r,i ..-.r*,'b en.3cadered. It is hoped that these d.ocuments wil'L
'",.i glveli i"aj-r weigirt by the judges.

Cvri;:; to t;e lengtb. of the application, a Table of Contents
is 1ri*;er:.";ed. on pages 1 to 4 in order to aj.d the read-er
:n bb,;ai.ning e,rr over"view of the naterial and in read.iJ,y
Lr:cai;ing particular passages.



MENTAL PATIENTS, ASSOCIATION
3 r9 r WEST rorh AVENUE VANCOUVER 8. B.C.

PHONE 738-5177
738-1422

November LO, L972.

Local Initiatives Program
Canada ManPower Center
549 Howe Street
Vancouver l, B.C.

Dear Sir:

Re: Los:al rnitiatives Progra{n Appliqation, 1972-1973

Enclosed please find our application for a Local Initiatives Program
grant for the period Decem]:er I, L972 to May 3l-' L973'

Our organization was awarded an L.I.P. grant last December (Project
No. 51163) and has subsequently received two extensions. in the past year,
MpA has grown quickly in strength and cohesiveness. Thanks largely to your
supporc, our service program has more than tripled in scope. we believe
we have proven our capability of responsibly administering funds and of
providing a program of desperately needed services to a hitherto neglected'
sector of the community.

Mr. Gerry Hutchison, who is our Local fnitiatives Project Officer,
has visited our cenrers on many occasions and will be able Lo elaborate
on points raised in the present application.

We are requesting fifteen salaries plus operating costs for the next
six month period. These funds are required to sustain our service programs
with some modifications and additions.

During a recent MPA Conference and in several follow-up sessions, we

have carefully devised a structure which will require fifteen Local Initi-
atives salaries in order to maintain our service output. We would like to
underscore the importance of this point. More than 150 people are now

dependent on our organization, of whom approximaLely one-third would be

hospitalized were it not for our prograns. The people whom MPA serves are
among the most downtrodden in society. A discontinuity in our services
would have quite shattering effects on many of these people.

we are appending to this applieation numerous letters of support from
government, professionals and rel-ated community agencies. It is widely
agreed that MPA has evofved into one of the most successful examples of
community self-help organizations, and has done so with those people who

have been deemed the least capable of meeting their own needs. we feel
we are making a great$TEeded contribution to the community by providing
an accepting environment for those who have been rejected in other social
spheres. Further, we are providing these people with the opportunity to
work into the group and to undertake responsible roles in helping others

t
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who have nowhere else to turn.

The majority of our salaried coordinators are, themselves, ex-mental
patients and the fifteen positions applied for wilt a'lso be filled by ex-
patients. In following this policy, we will be providing emplolment to one

Lf tf,u most discriminated*against groups in the employment field' A local
study, supported by the Department of Manpower and Immigration, revealed that'
of 18 disadvantaged groups I ex-mental patients were the third most discrimi-
nated-against wilh regara to job opportunities. (A review of this study

can be found on Page 55 . )

A Local lnitiatives girant to our organization will serve to relieve
unempJ-oyment among one of the most chronically unemployed groups in society'
Furthermore, such a grant will enable us to continue demonstratinq that,
given the opportunity, "unemployable" people are indeed capable of accomplish-
ing remarkable goa1s.

we would like to emphasize a point made in the application on pages IB

to 19, namely, that by helping people to deal wj-th their problems outside
of hospital, our organization contributes to a net savings of public funds

amounting to more than g16r000 per month. tro1e are demonstrating-th5ginental
health costs can be cut considerably through the use of non-professionals
and community-based facilities. This fact, we feel, constitutes strong
justification for continuing governrnent support'

Appended to this
pages of descriPtive
out pertain to these

application, you will find 55 sequentially numbered

material on MPA. A11 page nuniber references through-
appended Pages.

We have endeavoured to present a full account of the principles, ser-
vices and plans of our organization. On pages 4 Eo 25 will be found detailed
responses to application items requiring more space than is allotted on the

forms. On pages 26 to 54 will be found photocopied documents pertaining to
the Assocj-ation. They serve as a barometer of MPA's progress and of the

conrnunity and professional support rve have engendered'

owing to the length of the application, a Tabte of contents is presented

on pages I to 3 in order to aid the reader in obtaining an overview of the

material and in readily locating particular passages '

we believe our accomplishments, as presented in the application, speak

for themselves. we do hope the Local Initiatives Program will enable the

continuation of our work througti a grant of fifteen salaries plus operating
costs as requested in the enclosed forms'

Thank you very kindly for your (lengthy) consideration. we look for-
ward to your decision.

Yours verY trulyt
l.' ,/'

, ',r'.'l', J/ri 'i : -'' ,)" t"

L.J. Beckman
Project Co-ordinator

LB/Lw
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€PlIcrlIJ"QN ITFM a: ?RoJEcr IESCRIPTI9N

A" Bachground.. and. Pril:.ciples.

The origin and. d-evelopnent of the flental Patients Associ-
atj-on constitute one of the most exciting chapters in the
history of the Canad.ian Menta1 Health }lovement. In January,
197l-, for the first tine in Canada, a group of mental patients
a::d. forlner patients banded together to furnish a broad" speetrum
of services for people e>cperiencing roajor emotj-onal disturb&BC€sr
The flierl-Ual Patients Association was thus incorporated. as a
non-profit, non-professional, self-belp conmunity service
organizatlon.

]{PA was founded on the folIor+ing fr:nd.amental- beLiefsl
l") Mental health facil-ities in Canad.a and particularly

B.C" are grossly i.nad.equ.ate. ReLevant statistical data can
be for.ind. on pages 79J+4.

2) lien'ual patienrs are heavily stigoati2ed and d.iscrj,ninated
a3ai:si, aad requ.ire a self-help organization to prouote their
,;in wcifat@r lissrinj.natio::. is especial)-y acute in the fie1d.
af enplo;rnent. jl stud"y supported by the Departnent of Man-
pov,'er anit InnJ-gratlonr- authbrized. by Deputy Minister fhomas
fe::.'b, revealed that of 18 d.isad.vantaged. groupso ex-nental
parients l{ere the t}r!rd. nrost d.iscriminated. against with-re3ard" to job oppoffififfities. A review of this stud.y can be
found, on page &.

3) Patients and former patients have a special under-
suanding fron first-hand er<perience of the need.ed se:nrj"ces
whieb, are iacking in the mental health field..

"ri:) The rnosi glaring gap ln services occurs in the area
c:.. "n:ltercatrBu" i.e", foJ-low-up services after hospital dis-
s.{:er.ge. fhe situati6n in Canada is not appreciably different
fron-that Cescr:.bed. by the Arn,erican Joint Cornmission on Mental
Il lncss arrd. liealth: "Aftercare services for the mentally ill
a;e rn a prinitive stage of d.evelopment alnost everywhere.
t''j::ere they d.o exist, services and agenci-es caring for the
ior.eer patient tend. to split off f,'ron mental patient services
as a whoLe e.trd further to approach the patients| problems
,:receneai. tt

5) Gj-ven the context, the opportunity and the coord"ina-
tion, paiients--and especially forner patients--are capable
of provid.ing nany of -bhese services for themselvesr and
-bhereby of d.inini.shin6 their re-adnission rates aLong wit!
their excessive d"ependency on overworked professionals and
und.erstaf f ed" institutior,s.

6) fhe provision of neaningful and urgentJ-y needed. ser-
vices to enotionally d.isturbed, persons is beneficial, to both
'bhe d.onors and recipients of these sernrices as well as to
the conmunity at large.
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7) An organization which can invoLve patients j.n meaning-j.l-L coi,raunity wgrk.consti.trltee an id-ea} neans of arnelioratin8';:-: s-i:.gma_, isoi.ation and" purposelessnees which acconpany thepatient-ro}€.

,j" Cc;: :unrty Su?rro{t ancr Recoflnitiog
,,inile the foregoing be3-iefs nay be true or ad.rnirable or-':;;h, o::.e nJ-gh"b be skepticaJ. about the chances of a group of,i":upl-e i^I"iLo have had. d.i.fficulty managing their own ]ives band.-

:."i;1 'cogether to rnaJre- inportant contributions to the conmunity.f:l ,echlevenents of MPA Leave no d.oubt hor^rever that patients-
are e,rtire3"y capable of making such contributions.

T:re overlvhelning response to IGA by patiente ind.icates
h,i""i i:o€<1ed. our orgarli"zation is j.n the connuniQr. Our nenber-,'i-:?:urbers cLose to 4OO; oup fasil,ities are always filled,'JO ;*1:acJ-ty.

',,h-.le poli-cy-naking end executive powers are reserved.jcr ^:;i.-px'ofesFionals (i."e., patientso whether formetr, currenti'i p;.oi:)ec'cive) u professionals are regularly and. enthusiasti-
ea-l-iy j-::voLveL in ea ad.visory capacity" The coord.ination ofoi:r services ivl'bh. those of pnofessionals has been ind.ispensable
-f 

^ 
At*-{ a€f,^a.,,a -vL/ (J;*' pr't"t.,*'dS€ e

'i'h.e section of Psychi"atry of the B.c. Med.ical Association
l:as ::assed. a resolution end.orsing the obJectives and. activitiesof I'iP', (page l+4) .

Dr. i'Jil-lra:a C. I{oLt, Director of the Burnaby }lental Health
Ceate.: has vrnitten the foJ.lowingl "You are to be- congratulated.ic-: i:-1e inltj"atrve and enthusiasn you have brought to a long
ne;lected. area of patient servicesn and. I belj-eve you have
o;:*y to po;-nt out to the Goverr:rnent the extent to which your
;i:::'yices are nolr being used., and. the obvious savings thebe
s;tv:ces :'.-.pt{isent j.n ooiiars as wel-l- as hu$an suffering over
tro.d.:-vional in-patient care, to receive their enthusiastic
sii"tpc/-'u* You have shown yoursel.ves a responsibl-e or8aniza-tion ai:ij. I a& sure you wilJ. use the fund.s appropriately. t'
T;-i-, .Jassage L;s taken fron his Letter on page 48.

i{P.|es j-nnovati"ve, responsible and. vital ro}e in the area
o.i ;:eital heal"th has been recognized by Govelnment, professionals,
psycnia'rric institutions and" other coamr.mity service groups
(see .,.reg€s 4) toGO ).

b.ave been by all three J-evels of Goverruoent:
of Vsngeuvern uivic Grant (see pagej, ).
Governnent, Provincial Secretaryr s Department

C-rants
1) city
2) B.C.,/'.^-^ -* \\ydi6Y )7 ) .
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1) Fed.eral Government: Secretary gf State Departnent
a) Citizenship Brarrch (page ,4).b) Opportunities for Yout[ (baee j6). .

c) Conpany of Young Canad"ians.

Ad"d.itj,ona1ly, grants have been received. fron the Univer-
sity of British CoLrurbia Grad.uating Class , L97l- and the United.
Church Board. of EvangelS.sn and Social Service (page t?).

C" Contribution to Conmuni Betterment: ecific Services
tivrtie

fPA is presently operating two Centers, one in V4ncouver
and. the other a faru near Matsquil 8.C.1 4O niles from Vaa-
couver.

1I LagcouL*r Ce#terl [his Center has been in operation,
si,nce lierclt; L97L arrd- cbnsists of a two-story house with fulLy
;'ed.ecorated. basement. It serves a wide range of functionso
v'rhich r'ril1 be d.escribed. in detail as we are applying in this
appi.i-cation to open a sinilar Center in the east end of Van-
couvero

a) Pqtient IIaL[viaN Equse. [welve bed.s are available for
patie ospitaS. for stays of up to one
month. In most ca6es, these patients are refemed to us by
the hospital-" Tbe atmosphere at-the Center is non-institutional
and. home-like. Regular meals are served. and. the d.onestic
d.etails of the house are deternined, by the residents.

lr" Gord.on Paul, in an extensive review of prograJns Gorr-
cerned. with patient care, conclud.es that "the greatest weak-
ness to d-ate has been in the faiLure to include provision for
community support and. fol-low-up.t' This certainly describee
tb.e situation in the Vancouver area where transitional or
haifway facilities for patients leaving hospital- are urgently
:eed.ed", Other than ours, there are in Greater Vancouver
only two such faciU.ties which will accornnodate 2l d-ischarged.
patients. [his, in a region where there are approximately
5r0OO i"n-patients at any given tinel

The imbalance between the demand. and the facitities to
neet it are staggering. Bhls is borne out by the fact that
our 12 bed.s are always occupied. and. usually people are also
sleeping on couches.

Statistics show very clearly what happens to d.ischarged
patients when confronted with inad.equate (or non-existent)
aftercare services. For many patients, the break between the
supportive nilieu of the hospital and. the often hostile cLi-
nate of the conmunity is too d-rastic. fhe los AngeLes Suicid.e
?revention Center found" in a continent-wid.e stud.y that flfty
percen,t of patients who conrait suicide d.o so within three
nontlls of discharge from hospitaL. And. according to the B.C'
Government Anaual IIeaIth Report, 1968, two-third.s of psychia-
tric ad.missions arg re-ad.uissions, Most patients who retuxlx
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to the eonsunity vrilJ- later be re-ad.mitted. to hospital.
And. this siiuation is worsening. The Joint uomrnission on
Xen'baL lilness and. IIealth reports tbat re-adnission ratee
have tripled. between l9r, and L9683

C1eari,y, the solution to this intoLerable situation l-ies
iargeLy in the creation of supportive facilities within the
confiunity. ]1P3, has successfully taken initiative in this
d-irectioi,, and given add.itional fundingr will erpand. its eex-
vices so ri.s to [.e1p greater nuxgbers of patients avoid re-
enterj-ng hospital.

b)-,Cqisj-e Fhone rSer'\r:Lce and" Crisis*-Qgalg&. Uith the
secog alth fiel-d'
si.rnply cannot handle the d.emands mad.e uFgn then, has gr-ow:n
tae i.balization that non-professional volunteers can make
i-nval,uable coatributions.

During ibe Eunrrere five psychj.atrists conducted. a train-
ir:.g p:rogran at MPA Center to prepare voh111teers to d.eaL
safeiy a:rd responsibi-y with peopJ-e in crisis who contact our
Ceirei for he1p. Morb thalr 85 MPA nembers participated" in
rnu course, Of whon 50 were d.eemed by the psychiatrj-sts
ouatable for crisi.s i-ntervention work.

vol_unteers are on duty 24 hours a day to answer the
i:.;o-;ine crisis phonen to p:.ck up d.isturbed. peop3-e and bring
the:a to our Centbr or to hospital if intensive care is indica-
ted..

It j-s inpossible to exaggerate*the need. for this sort
,rf servise in^ tbe Vancouver area. For a population of one
ilii-lioa peopleo there are no facllitj-es where an ugpet p9r:
son casr be certain of finding immediate contact" 'xlte crLsLs
phone services, while usefulo constitute for most pegp1e in
need. too renot6 a source of help. lhese services all lack
facillties to provid.e in-person contact' HPA is the only
phone service which does sor

Especially crucial is_the fact tha'c l{PA is gPen during
'che niC^dle of Lne nigbt" For nany enotionally disturbed people
this is tire nost d"ifficult tine as sleep is often d"ifficult
an"d. :e.3ular sources of support ?re absent. Invariably one
wiil ffnd. people awake and. talkj.qg throughout the .night. at
our Ce:iterl Patients know fron personal experience that
the avaj-l-ability of night seI\rices can make the d'ifference
between life aeh d.eath. It is a fact that most suicides
occur in the niddle of the night.

[he facts that ou,r beds are always occupied and. that
we have more crisis work than we can bandle indicate 8q
urgent need. for the establishrnent of additionaL resourc@8r
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a) Drsp-in Center. IFA is always open to menbers for use
as u. ffi"ru are approxinately 50 p?ople.per day
aad. LZ1 per week who drop-in for conpanionship and. social acti-
otty.--S6** ru" the Cent-er as a place to -get e,way from loneli-
o*"i and. aj-nlessness; others, to escape frou more serious prqb-
t;;; of anxieti-"na d.epressi6n which arise fron isolation and

tir"-"iig*" wfr:,6fr reinfbrces the isolation. Ib'e knoll9d6e tlat
th; itifoa of "mental illness" does not prevail at MPA is t in
j-tself , wery theraPeutic.

l".Ihen nb foruaaL activitj-es are planned", people -engage Ln

"onv""u*iioo, 
table ganes, planning activities, work arognd

-ibe Center etc.

d.) Cgromittee s-grnd Planned'-Ag.tiviFies "

j") Hor.lsin&,C-gnmsg!g_q._ this cornrqittee ser"\res one of
tne nost ions. Inad'equate housing faciLi-
ties represent a centrql factor in the etioLogy o{ m6rny ePo:
t:onal -A:.ut.r.ruances. lhere are no aftercare services to help
Oisdlargee paiients wi.th housing... DI: i'Iahler ref ers to the
serviceE wbich do exist as ttpap[rtt aftercare. t'Furthermorer*
[*-u""i*u, "t[e najority o{ ifpatients require- nultiple assis-
tance j,n areai "ur{"d bi different agencies or branches sueh
as housingo financial aido med"icaL care and basic living
:n.ecessities. It

i{ost Cischargefr patients return' to tb'e unsatisfaetory
livi-ng conditionsl-often the isolation of a single roo0--
which contri-buted. to their earlier breakdowflsr

Ciearlyr &r ind.ispensable means of trelping tg.curb the
alar;;:ngfy Ligb rate oi re-adnj,ssions is to heLp +i":lllg:1
6i-!-i o-,-i-o ri nrf"flggent housing accommod.ati-ons wherein ongoing
]JsrrI\tllvi, r4r!\

i*pp"ro-can be supplied" [6is is the functj.on of the housi]g
corirni-;iee: to-nefi' resid.ents who have conpS.eted. their monthr s

;;-y-;i-ot "-Cu"tei 
to obtain, furnish, d.eborate, and. nove into

a grouP hone , .i,,
To d.ater w€ have establish'bd t'rei'such homes. MPA is

conrn j.tted. to'nraintaining cLose contact after these homes are
;;t ;p"--fnu hor.r.sing cofrnittee helpe with the entire range-
of prblLens, from t[e practica]- to the emotional. ALsor- the
residents of ii; grogp bomes are encourageg-to.make. regular

""*-Jf-mpA 
Centerf Lrbekly meetings are held with the gr?}p

b.one resieents *na otner ftpg nembers to discuss and to attenpt
to soLve any problems which have arisen'

, +3L iiglpe"".l' eo* 3*,liiltlg$=99!**ilFF*^. Th*: cornmittee
rnakes use of rrDrary ano ffi obtain data on the
sentaL health iitltaiion in Canada. Its fr.rnction is to inforn
the HPA menbership and" and" the public about the gaps in ser-
vices and tfre neeb. for add.itional services. Th'ree.psychology
cl"asses fron-UlB.C. are involved in this connitteets work as
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part of thej-r course requirements.

The conmittee ie also designed to help correct the publicrs
raisguided. notions regarding mental i1l-ness and to begin under-
nining the stigna which serves only to aggravate tbe consider-
able problens with which any &ental patient muet contend..
One natron-wid.e survey concluded. that "the general- public
views the raentally i1I with fear, dj-strust and d.is1ike."
One component of the public stereotype of the mental patient
is that he is t'd"angerotJ.s.rt The facts, however, indicate other-
nise. Dr. J.n, Rappeport slr.cuoarizes his research findings
as follows: t'Crj-me rates are not higher anong ex-mentaL patients
than anong corresponsing persons in the general population; 

-inci-ications are that the reverse is true." One of the cornqit-
tee's tasks is to nake these facts public.

j.ii) Ag!€ ancl CraftF PIogr.qS" \'ie have built in the

-

basenent-oElur Center a workshop area offering a full pro-
gra:e of arts and. crafts including Eiacrame, batj.kl- silkscreenf
leathe:l+orkn ceramics, weaving, paintingn woodworkt potteryt
tie-dye, scul-pture etc" Eight people can work on ploiects
siaul:.;anecusly. [he workshop has been usedr but only on a
sporaii-c basis r &s supervLsion anC. instruction b.ave been
vol-untary and. tberefore part-time.

we feeL the crafts program is an. essential part of l{PA,
but requj,res a fr:.ll-tiine, qualif ied. supervisor to nake it
an operative aspect of the overall progran.

@ tr{e bave the use of a L-ocaln church
gynnasiu& ee-C5-alEernoon and one evening a week. Auong tle
sporting events that go on in the gJrn are basketbalLr volley-
ba11n bad.ningtonr floor hockey etc. \

v) Tirer*rpy groups, SeveraL professionals have Corr-
duc'Ced t'ffiire Center. The School of Social
l',ork at U"8.0. is cumentl-p' ,Dperatixl8 a progran of therapy
groups supervised. by sen+or soci"ai work stuCqnts.

vi) H,csoital Vis:i[ins Cornmittee. fhrs comn'ittee
nakes ca@-ae6oer e hospitalized. It
is fert that this is an iavaluable way of helping patJ-ents
to maiatain, a bond. with the connnunity.

vif) Vid.eotape [ralalxrg-Prqglarn-r- Inner Cityr an
agency wIEF etary of fitate, is
conAubting a project d.esigned to instruct low-j.ncome community
organizations in the use of vid.eotape equipmen! for the pur-
pose of prod"ucing tel-evision prograqs for 1ocal cb.annel"s.
w"q. has Leen inv5lved in the -Inner City project since the
suxnaer.

viii) Vancouvsr Opportunities PrqgEg4o This prograln
suppleaenTs*tfr'A nlffi; 1fare r-ecipients
lf$5O.00 per raontb. in return for which ]0 hours are to be
spent working witb a cornmunity service group. Fourteen per-
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soils are cumently workiag for MPA on this basis.

ilhe progra:n is d.esigned. to aid welfare recipients in
nelt:-ng the transition to gainful enploynent. With a grant
'urrough 'uhe Local Initiatives Program, il?A would. be j.n a
posi-bion to hire nany of these people viho have d.emoastrated
conpetent work with our organization on the Vancouver Opportu-
nj.iies Program.

fd_ISSqinSEr, General ueetings are heIC every third.
i+eek and steerj-ng comr',rittee meetings every other week. AlL
na;or policy and. nonetar3r natters are brought before the
ge-:eral rsenbership who participate aotively in d"ecision-
..^-1,.i *^ai {iri' j.J'.lll- .

d*S*5i\,M fhis comraittee is respon-
sibl-c for puoi.ishing and oistribu,tion of the nonthly rr€hrs-
l-eii:er In _q}:g!€k}!, Eigb.t newslotters have been published
uo e ateiTffi?ffinuted to laore than ]oo people.

Ail_[.qg&*_jggggffi' [he ned.ia have shown strong
inte;:est-iffixc i-ting e:perixaent which mPA-
l:c?re!!:3t:i, Tb.e lraneoLi.\re:i: Sun a;td. P::ovince have carried.
iilt articies or: ffidone Thffi6-eBC Rad.i.o inter-
vj-e;r; l":.d. appeared. on' a Xocal ho'u-lj"n.e rad.io prognatTt.
CBC Television has camied. a half hour network progran on
rji -ao

f'he respoi?se by the public--especia3"1y by ex-patiente--
ts these exposures hac been so great that we b.ave been forced,
to cu:; d.or,rn on gur publicity as we si"nply cannot handle the
exeessive d.enands on our present facj-Lities.

;{fj)_ O_!h g S_Aq t =.r1r-;,t-Ue_p", Ac t i va t i e s invo Iv i ng nemb e r s
alel peop' are heLC reguJ.arly. Tfrese
ac'uivitj-es includ-e play read.ings, poetry recitaLs, guest
-- ^ ^1 - ^.^,". .t.: 'll'!s.^-!ui-ir? .rr..ufr showin6s, neetings of older roenbers of lPA,
outingso picnies at the MIA faru etc.

,"'
2) Fr*nr Halfway Houseo A uenber of, t{FA has leased. to

us r r rnn a:rd" two-story f arthouse near
l'iatsqui, 3.C. The opera-bion of a rural halfway house for
Sj-scharged" patients represerrts another innovation l{PA, has
b:'oi,:"i-3i:i: to the Ca:rad.ian mental health fiel<1" Rura1 mental
}:.eaith faqilities in other countries such as Holland and
Dennari: have proven very successful fron both therapeutic
and- fj-nancj.a1 points of view. Sirnilar facilities are vir-
iually non-existent in Canad.a.

It is a well d.ocumented. fact that rates of uentaL illness
are higher in urban than in nrral- settings. Clearlyr the pace
and" pressures of livint in citj.es contribute significantly to
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the enotlonal. d.i.sord.ers which lead. people in alarning numbers
to our mental institutions. It is reasonabLe that the more
rel-axed. tenpo of a rural environnent would prove beneficiaL
to patients recovering from enotj-onaL breakd.owns. This view
h,q,s been end.orsed. by the many psychiatri.sts who have shown
their approval of the establj-shnent of a farn Center by IIPA.

To this pointr w€ have painted. the farnhouse insid"e and
out, furnished. and d.ecoTate-c1 it. Most of the work has been
voj-untary. we have one,.person--the nanager of the farn projecb-
oil salarJrr,-and. several ex-patients residing at the farn for
periodrs of up to one nonth. In ord.er for us to accept a resi-
Ceni oa the farm progran, he rnust be refemed. by his psychi-
atrist.

. -Ir: ad.d.ition to naintaining the interi-or of the house,
resid.ents are encouraged. to involve themselves in the out-
d,ool. activities which only a natural setting can offer.
['hese activities i-nclude planting vegetable-gard.ens. clearing
patirs througil the neighbouring wood.s and helpi,ng th.e owner
of the ad.;jacent d.aj.ry far.n with hj-s vrork. lwo ]tPA resid.ents
have so far taken. up part-time enptro;rment on the neighbouring
fa:rs. They d.eclare this opportunity to have been an invalu--
abLe par-b of their recovery.

Evaniually, IPA hopes to build a nu.mber of cabins on the
land. ru:.d" to sustain a cor4rnu!,ity of, up to Vo ex-patients who
are melr:-ng the d.ifficult transition back to society.

A crucial aspect of the fana program is its integration
wii;h our Vancouver Center. Falm resid.ents, especially toward
the enC of their nonthf s stay, are encouraged. to attend"
functions at the city Ce^nter and to ease back into a nor.mal,
urban iife-style.

The farn progran afford"s a unique opportunity for errro-'cionaily tiisturbed. people to Live and work closely and coopera-
tively in a supportive milieu. As other countries have
der.ilonstratecl,r w€ believe that rural rehabilitation progtpans
ilay represent one of the rnost effective nethod.s for helping
patients to re-socialize tiremselv€s. ..,

I'b should. be ma&e clear that the farm project is in
an enbryonic stage. Add.itionaL salaried personne!,are
d-efj-ni"te1y required in ord.er for the program to achieve its
potential. At least two more salaries are d.eemed. necessary,
one for a person to build and supervJ-se a crafts and. activi-
ties progra& and to help the nanager with organizational tasks,
the other for a person to supervise maintainance, to provid.e
transportation, and to be available in emergency sj,tuations.

l
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Present Staff Sitr.ration

There are cumently five fu}l-tine salaried staff with
l'tDA. Four of these salari.es are paid. by the Department of the

' Secretary of State and. one is supplied out of MPA| s ftitods
to the manager of the fa:mo Proiect.

[he four Government-supplied salaries are paid to the
lj.rectors of the Vancouver Center. The amount of work invoL-
ved. in administering the program d.elineated. above is very
great" Each Dj-reetor puts j,n more than 60 hours p-er week
on MPA business" i,lhile the enphasis is on teamwork anong
the Directors--especially in crisis situati.ons--the approxi-
nate d,ivision of labour is as follows:

The Director is respolsible for
the l inistratj-ve tasks and. of thg "paper-
work.rr [hese tasks includ.e the initiation and organizatlon
of new aspects of the progra&, the handling of p9!11city and
public raLations, the preparation of reports on MPAt s ploglessl
tne soiiciting sf financiaL support, the coord.ination of the
research and. newsl-etter eommittees etc.

e)*Jse,e9*g$g-qisegtggg* One Associate Director nanages
the C ancouver Center. His work entails
the organization of house neetings for resid.ents; helpi.ng
new reEid.ents to ad,just to the Center; band.ling the more seri-
c'us srises which. arise; keeping in contact with the residentrs
psychiatrist, social worker, welfare worker and fanily nen-
Leis; coordiiating the work of tbe welfare recipients on the
Vanc ouver Opportunities Progra.m.

Another Assoej-ate Director ha.ndl-es the organization of
house naintenance including laund.ry, clean-up, meals etc-
She &l-so soord.inates the activiti-es of the 24 hour crisis
volu:eteer prograll, and time peraitting, supervises the arts
and. crafts worlcshop. Ad.d.itionally, whe handles nany of the
arrangements for ptanaed. activities includ.ing professionally
run therapy groups, athleric evente, guest speakers etc.
Fina11y, -she-is in charge,of solj"ci0lng d.onations of materials
for all aspects of the Progrem

fhe other Associate Director is responsible for aid'ing
residents to find ad.equate housing and thereafter'for help-
ing then with daily probl-ems. (Tb.is is a very time-consuning
task.) He also is the MPA treasurer and. haad"les all financial
matters, keeping fuII accounting records. He-provid.es trans-
portati6n to- resid.ents in a wid"e variety of situations including
visiting psycbiatrj-sts, obtaining ned.icationo visits to the
welfare-o?fice and. so 6n. As the coord.inator of the llospita}
Visiting Connittee, he regularly drives members to bospi.tals
to visit patients who have contaoted. MPA.
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[he specific tasks of each staff member have been
d.escrlbed in d.etail for two purposesi firet, to nake clear
the very heavy vrorkl-oad. each is und.ertaking, and thus the
need. for ad-d-itionaL sarariec staff. secoxldly, MPA is pxo-
posiag in th:is application to obtain support for the pur-
pose of openia8 a second. Vaneouver Center &ore or lese id.en-tical in function to the first. The jobs which we wiLt be
ereating for persons to operate the second. center wirl besinilar in nature to the Jobs performed. at the orj.ginalCenter. (Please see the following Section.)

E. Prop.osed. NSw Proiecls ancl ,:iial,arieg P.oFlligne

.Ulfve New Positions to Open and. Operate a Nevr^-Itjj.i' centern As stated. above, the serviceE-T{Pn-Ts provid.ing
€o f#ndGatients is J"n very great d"eruand., Our-ficilities
are aiways f,ull" Hospitalsu psychiatrists and patients
thenselves cor:.tact us reguJ-arly in search of temporar5r
i-ivj-n6 accorir-rrodations for d.isturbed. people. Because of the
excessi-ve Cemnnd. we are unfortunately placed i-n the position
eri havin6 'uo say no to nany peop3-e who d.esparateJ_y need. a
resid.ence after d.ischarge. owing to the shortage of after-
oare eornr,sunity faciliti"es, a great nany patients remain inhospital at great elq)en,se to the ta:cpayer.

Dr. Fred"erick rhonpson of the rntermediate euartersProgran in i,/ashington state clains that "as nany as ]o perceatof tle ygry long-term b.ard.-core patients (i.e., average
hospitalization over 3.! years) can becorae sel-f-sustaining
rvhen provid.ed. with tbe aftercare they need. over a sufficient
period. of tj.me. tt

Greater vancouver could. reasonably sustain d.ozens of
nalfway h.ouses for ex-patients n and sureJ-y the trend. in the
nental health field. ind.icatee that &any such facilities wiLl
be d.eveloped. in the coning d-ecad.e.

It is cJ.ear to us as to the professi-onals faniliar with
our work, that MPA is j.n a pr.ls,ition to open a second. Vancouver
Center, Our present Center rn the Point Grey d"istrj,ct serves
the itestern section of vancouver. [here is a igreat need. fora sinilar Center in the eastern part of Vancouver wherej-ncone levels are lower and. rates of emotional disord.ers higher.

The success of our present Center suggests that the
second should -provid.e the sarlre ra{rge of serrices and. activities
as the first (see section c above). This proposal entails
no rj-sk of unneceessary duplication. lhere are so many peopJ-e
in d.esparate need. of these services that it will be a Aibtant(and happy) d.ay when unneccessary d.uplication can be said. to
have occumed..
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our e4perience at the original center suggests that
r^ive ..i-s e. ebaservgtive nur,ber of enployees need.ed. to nalage
i;his so::t of project" (I'b shoul-C be irept i-n rnind that the
Ceiiter wil:" ;;b oien 2/i b.or:.rs a d.ay.) _A d'escription of the
-lnL..e-l-e ".^ be Lagle6" out by thbse five enployees can be
.JUU i/d',ir;!i:t t/L,

for^nd in Seciion D above.

1.,1e i",rilL not, of course, ^puiu all- f ive new employees to
work on Creveioping a second'Cbnter, but wilt have two elqperi-
;:icei staff orolk ilitn three new enp)-oyees atrd have the other
rrro-"*ru eltployees take the vacated. positions at the o1d
C*tr"*r" Vb"y-close contact wi]1 be-naintained between all
.^-^."-r,.-r- a-A h.eg Staff "J!Yi,rt-L-v qj^u !

if tbe five requ.ested sal,aries are apBroved.-n developeent
cj ;h* u.ew Cen'ber r'rii1 begin imned-iately. l.rre subrnit our
..esl)onsibi-e and eff icient-nanagement of our present -center;;-A;;"ii*u thai the proposed new proiect will fulfilI its
-.*.-;^i ^t_ ina_:ivegoif vr:i 9gu v vU vv v

F:i,ve l{erq Fosit:Lons to Sgf

"::.) A::'Ls and- Crafts Suoervlsqli" As stated' on page lot
:":p;. latffifr'fffffi a ful-r prograe of arts
a::,i. c;'afts aetivities.

inactivity, or ti:e l-ack of purposef,ul' activity, is a

-;e:*,rasive sycpt6m. of nany enotionaL di-sord-ers" In a cir'cular
-u*r.s* 

| sucn" ii.activity sbrves to further Sggravate the prob-
a:..r,c, -1r-r r^,h;oh it is clused.. iu'hile HPA policy is Seared. toward
:u;i, JJ YYlllvlr

r""o""!gin3 sociable and meaningful activity- among^meaberst
i;:le lacf of a fuil-tine resource person in the crafts area
;:aatfs rhat all too often nen'oers d.o not have the notivation
c,: sliill "5o undertake proiects on tb"eir owor

i,,1e have ioi;md" that crurrng the times when a skilled super-
17'l r::{.iF i e ni.,erqent to initiate [nterest--especialJ-y J-n group
Y atv; *u j/* vP

p::0;ec'bs-lnenbers actively involve themselves in arts and
bt*i'r:r actj-vlties* Ainong the Sroup prg.j"its whic! have trans-
tirea io Oate *"* tire sifkscreening of )CI' large ad'v-ertisin-9.
;;;;;";-t;l; O:-spiayea in psychia[ric_::rards, ang the batj-king
;i-f:;;irt Ciiori,s lor the-yfa sof'cbal-r tearo, the l\apoleons'

Every hospi-ta]- psychiatric ward bas an arts aaC crafts
o;. occi.lpaiiott*i therlpy progra&. h'9 

. 
f eel it essential that

-l;he lr-p* crafts-pro6rah-bbcoile opexative on a fu11-time basis.
!o achj.eve this'goifr a competent, salarie6 supervisor will
be required.

It is intend.ed. that this resource person will sp_end

*pp"o*itoately half-tine at tb.e Vancouver Center and" the other
half soslsiructing and supervising a crafts progra$ at the
new Center and to a lesser extent at the farm'
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pj +**+y+sf pfoqrag. g The need" for this posi-
tior :s rel-ated- 'bo the eonnrents of ahe previous subsection.rn oi'd"e:: tc ra'cb:-lize, cepressed. and. upset people, a ful1 pro-
flio.irr of acuivities ought to be in operation. To d"ateo the
ar-':'ax.ijeaents for sueh activit'i.es have been made prinarily by
the ,)irectors" As a result of their other responsibilities,
i:oweveru often there are n.o organizec actj.vities occurring. -

r-c is f,elt that at l-east one or two such activities should'i;e plannec ano supervl-sed. each d.ay. Aroong these activities
iroul,L ber outi"ngs, guest_speakers, d.iscussion groups, therapy
i)lou_os, at4letics etc" There are uore than enough people
uri-ng the center(s) to sustain both an activity irobrarn and.
ax. arus pnd. ctrafis progran,

coord"inating the activity program for the two vancouver
ceir;ers (and to a iesser extent-foi tne farm) will be a fulr--i1;e position.

c.)*Q"*glqjl-Ui:s As l{?:'. growsr $o d-oes the anount of offj_ce
i,:ia rs6,;;Fffi{E-:-i,ffirk" Ithil; som6 of rhis work has been ha:rd.led.
c-": a lrc1"r"r:teer basis, 'che lirecior has spent a good. deal of-;*:e ';ypitg correspon*.ence, applications, reports and. articles,
;-.-l :",:::n*ng cff stenciis f,or tlle nevrslette::s, hand.outs anq.'o:::ie;:ns. iiis tlioe cor:.ld. be spent $ole profitably rvere a
co:,"i,,'--eii"b r iuii-tlne seeretary available.

5:pu*i-a11y with the proposed.
i;ce voiur,re of oifiee and paperwork
a secrc'Jaty is enployed..

e:cpansion to three Centero,
wi1i" tae prohibitive unless

g) c+*l qgE_--gle- Iwo Vasqguver ggn!-ertu Approxinately
zo uca,-s a:.r r viir,couver ceir.ter
1lo: resiisn;s ar.c crop-in ncenb€rsr shopping and cooking
.:ave been handl,ed, by tl'ro chefs on the Vancouver Opportqnities
?:"ogla: aid ;; the resid.ents.

To ensure high qr.lality of neals at both v+ncouver cen-';€x'se i'Je feel oile of, these chcfs (who by the way has rvorked.
,r:'ofessional-iy f;ov 75 yeare) shoulc be placea oir a fulL-tine
-.,i 6+F' J-^v*reri/ et, :-wwrd.inate 'bire cookj.ag.responliibilities for bothoe:re:g. riis v;ork will entail rvori::':; with the resid.ents on
eho;op',lig, preparing iaenus and. cookira6.

jl:).-*Lg2*-1grTlqgl_Cc:qiding";q_&",_ A very high percentage*of
our n*i:$ffidiiIii-ffi on soci.at Issistance. fhere
are several reasons for "bhie" one is the generally high rate
9i r:::9:rpJ-o;aenr5 vrhicb. affects alnost all subgroups. second.ly,oiscrininaticn agarnst ex*mental patients in the eroploynnent - 'fielci es in.tolerably great. This fact is borne out-not only
}n tlq personal e:perielce gf marly of our &embers, but also-
1n_objective stud.ies. [he ]tanpovrer and rronigrati6n stud.y
ref ened. to earlier f orrnd. that of lE d,isad.vantaged. groups,
ex-nental patients were the third nost discrininated. agaiist
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in euployrtent (see page 6/i').

,., rlb.irci. reason for high unemployoent is that soxae @x-
"^ .-. 'r- -l ^.: -, ",/*vivi*L,= .'-i-.1)1;r LacXt the esotj.onaL stabj-lity at the tirne

''--"* 'r^r securing stead.y enplolnaent in the very couipetj--.rvvpJDG!J M

r;lv+ jco i:ar;c';. E-rotional- otability, however, is not an
absolute qud-ity. liany ex-patients who are eqSS!4g!]X euploy-
aoie reaain out of work because of the general-ly high unenpLoy-
;.et:r rates and the d"e facto d.iscrinination menti.oned. above.

In a sense, it is neaningless to d.escrj-be sonneone as
'"'' -*"*: ^--^l'-' ^ , Enployability is ahuays related to the natureu;].'{,.;y'I\,// dUIE r

of tne job situation. In highly competitive job situations
:, ',-,-:.f q'hirra'l.r UnS'Uable perSOn iS Unenpl_Oyable; in a mgre SheLtefed.s *vruv*vv4J

lr-cuatj-on hovrever, 'uhat saae person vrill often prove competent.
1,,:,s has been our usual erperience at llPA wj-tb I'uneu,ployable"
peopie on the V*ncouver Cpportunities Progran. Given the
tupporLive job coniext o.f ltP.f., nost of them have proven verxr
a.lequate and. soxCI.e highly eompetent.

i,ie have found thai: ncne of our neubers enjoy being on
soc,s.f assi-stancc. trt is a siatn.s nhich. unCernines self-
ecifiCence and. eugments feel-j-ngs of worthl-essness" IUPA
*r:,JoLira6e,i u:neripioyed- ner,bers to f,ind. work; &any however
ai'e toCI threatened. by the conpetitive job situation to take
;i-. -. -l-'"^^-l- .-i-rv.lJ..'9 * *;'ij w lj Udp e

ice position of Enpio;iroent Co-ord"inator vriIl entail'."r;-'.^-* -:ients in securing enplo;rnent j.n the job narket.;:L-I.-15 W-L-}Jd. (ri'iis reans con'baciiing enployers on the job appli-cantr s behaLf ,
\.'-'\,LJ*(ari.3LL16 L iL-"''.!''" ':* Fn*l.oJrrrent and. pledging to help the applicant in. *^ajl\; j-.1, WttlJj

;iiy iray pos'sj-ble r.rj-tb, job probLens" Jt &eans sonsitizing
,a*-^.'! ^^,^rtrait;\JJ'"tL a, 9(',

ilequ+nt"
ih.e i:rptroyzaent Co-ord.inator r'rill help the applicant

,1-1..--,:ar.? f,+v' iob interviews, rsill aecoupany hin to intervi-ewsU

ri-:* wili prsvide norai and" practieai support d,uring the'i*i'--' ".1 ^*-'rJruxent phase. i./e believe that j-n order to aid.*ir* v -'-r,l.,r- (t.u.j.-JJ. U
..:"-rirq-1 'l:r o"',plOyabl"e eX-patientS tO sqfiUfe emplOynentr.iu^ D-Iru!aJ

th:-s sori of support is essential,

as well- as fulfilling lFAr s objectives of pronoting the
be';'berneri; of ex-patients, supporting an ftnploynent Co-ordina-
tor *'iiL doubly fulfi}l ihe Local Initiative }'rogram's aim
of crea;I-ng ernpS-o;rnent. If b.e can help even five ex-patients
per $cnth to secure gainful enpJ-o;ment and. to 6et off social
assi-stance, hj-s salary wilL have been well spent.
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?,) T';r* Jder* Sositi-ons For the i[ggqe As stated. above, on3-y
.,,-..1 .,; ary for managing thg
VirV -L/V4 Uvs *v

"f o-a':- 'niro-rai r'e.*. lne farrn h.as a capaci*oy for e:-ght d-ischar$ed'
L a^-- e rJr v(J 9v v o

pi.:;-e:."csl i{sweveru c,w5-ng to the fact that only one stab}eu
-sa-,;i:.;ei. persqi.r is on iianer w€ haVe restricted, the number of
:';sicen'bs to fotltr.

,Iwo ad"d.j-'Uj-ona1 pei'sorr,€l ere requireo in order for the
p::o;;,c'i: -bo accomod-aie itg capacity of ^eigEt resid.eltsr_ ffi9
ilso to co-ordinate the consirr.rctron of ad.ditional faciliiies
.so es to j-ncrease the resident capacity.

O.:e new salary J.s designeC to support a person-to assist
."!:r;.) fartr aanager iil tire organi-zation of a crafts and activity

-.--{1-i:nrf,an j:n .6-orciinate ouidoor work actj-vj-ties and. to Pro-J- l/!: 
- 

|4 ? vv vv- v: ,_'-:--

v:-C6 euotionaL support to disturbed" resi'lents when crises
a::ise.

sccoaC saiaried. position vrilI entaj-I supervLs:.ng
6round. nain'Uenance inetud'ing sh-o-pping and'^cookingo
il:'s:u"c:.ia'uion 'uo and. f,ron the Vancouver Center,
a.raiilble in energency si.tuations.

At"ce eil€Ir::, i'u shouid be }:ept in lrind that the farrn' wilL
,.,.] e!;:- 2.,- Lc'c:':i a i.ay. iv'e estiitate th.at 'bhree s'bable eupn-oy-
.,:r, :--. ';31e u,is"j-r,."igc, nuiber requi-red. io haeoLe the p1'agtiga1
e.:; e:c";:-c:al problens of eiglit persoxss just discharged from
'- 

^ -'n{ ...:.-r
_V;./* V*+ g

-.n z*il, IIP'A is applylng for sal-aries f or trarelve einpLoyees
-lc,:, 0,, :a::b:rs each, fi.e-criteria to be used. in the selection
,:-i-;pp:ic:?,iit3 is d-escrj-beC ia detail in answer to lten 15 of
';,,-, s ;p-;::-cation (Page 21) "

j Illd.l.j,U -LG-L 16!. "i s Represented liF/"

;'lentaL neaLt?l costs !v1 Canada are very high" Fifty-
p{}r,?c::: o:3 hospital bed.s are occl"l.pied. by tle^itentally i}l"
1n B"C" ;-b costs the taxpayer an. average of $11.00 per d.ay
:"ol ecch. in-patient" Th-esb per diem rates Yar{ flog S}L"OO

""u-it:ver"i*r 
l{ospitai to $70"0O at the U.B.C. l{ea}th Sciences

Cenrer dospital.

one of MPA's pri-neipal obJectlves is to provid.e sup-
por;ive facilities*in thb coramunity^to he).p persons. avoid
bnterins or re-enteri.ng hospitaL. Csrrrrnunily.facilities j'n
other c6un'ories have pioven very successful in curbing re-
adrnission rates and in d.inilrishi.ng publie heaLth e>pendittlt€so
fhe R:-cir.laond. Fellowshj-p u a network of haJ-fway housee f or
patj"ents in England.? hai resulted. in 3-arge public savings.
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X.csid.ents b.ave f ewer retrlrns to bospital, require shorter
penod.s of psycho'bherapy and. are more successful in securing
s'beac.y emp}.oyaent.

i".?,L b.as d.ereonstrated" in unequj-vocal terrrs that r're b'ave
heiped- &any peopl s to conque-r emotional crises out of h,ospi-
tal-. It hbs- been estina'beC by prof essionals t-hat r gn the
ave:ra,ge u I our of 12 of the rbsiCents at os3 Vancouver Center
.,rauLd. b6 hospitaLizerS. l"iere they not glaylng- with_us. A

cCIn.serrya'oive estinate is 'bhat LO to 15 of the 125 persons who
C"rop in rc6u3-ar1-y wou1d. otirervij,se be in hospi!1I" Tt costs
i;he G,rverCent $7oO2O on the average to keep 18 patients
i": hospitai f or one no-tho l{PA3 s total u'ontbLy expenses
i'or tire Va::,couvsp Center amowrt to Less than one-quarter
oi tb.at figurJe representing a savings of nore than {}5'OOO
per iionth to the Governinent.

?hese faets are reaaJ-iy acknowleCged. by professionals
e;.nd. xoy Goverrup,ento The l-etters o& pages 48 to 60 are state-
-.-,::iu$ by plo,linent officj.als regarCiqA the economical role
it',3*; is irlbyrn8 ln the ::.ental healih field-" Pages t3 to 37
-:,.,,i]i ec'b- tilb :5co8ni'bion by ai]. tl:.ree l-evel"s of Governrnent
th.at cos.$j-eerable savlngs ensue frorn tr'lPAe s exj-stence.

5ac11 publ-ic d.ol-lar j-nveeted. in IriPA results in a savings
ci ua::.y :iole col l-ars i;o tl:e taxpayer' Ou.r cument resid-en't
.r.-_rie:-5;o, is fg-(fe-"t the Vancoiw6r Center and- 4 at the farm).
:l:::.s ari:ij-ca'ij-oii is based. on the prCIiection of, d.oub3-ing this
*;.._:aci::i (l-2 new beCs at the sesond Vancouver Center and' 4
t.;.'rr bcis at the fa:rn). Ad.d.itionally, the d.rop-5"n capacitJr
,.i:-..r- d.o'ubLe asd. i:he Crrop-:-a progras-wilL be far nore extensj"ve.
t*e efii-cacy of r.:h.e c.r,ep-iur progra&, in helping people otay
out of hospital ough'b not to be u$d'eresti"raa'bed."

Iy;. s1iit::ar)/, a grant through the Local In'iiiative- Program
,:--l-i r"iot oi.i,y L:.eate add.j-tionaf empl-o;;n:ent and eontribute
';', Jo,iri';niuy betteruent, but will also result in large savings
of pub;ic f'.rncrs.

Q,,-,l a{* "J,l,c 
igu}- i'igFa$ e31e n&

Prior to joinJ"ng l[)Ae oirr treasurer hac worked. as a
',:rsfessj-o,ial, alcormi6n'o zuid Governrtent audj-tor fof ahaost
!b t*"r". He irasr since I'l?Ats ineepti'olr^liePt f"*l account-
ing-r;eorCs of soirce and, appS.i.satj-on of fr.r.nd"s. lb.ese records
ar6 open ai all tirnes to review and audlt"

Our methods of financial nanageaent have been acceptable
'ae l:i:e Governsent lep*rtnents who 6'ave provid'eC grants. On

i;nj-s basi-sr w€ shall-continue r,'rith the sa&e methods.
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The^bi.ed.ge'ia:y in.fomatioa presented. i_n, App].i.cation itemsil aec l-2 '.;atres into account -opfrationi:- costb^[o-liuy lr, ]rg?2.The:'e j-s excel-ieni; reason to bar.ie+;-tnat funding r.rill becos,eavai.;-able to slstaiq tle plogran beyo"e th*t tine and. thatnost, if not aJ-l, of the 12 iew positions wiLl be continueri.

.; ^-.,i1*P,plgItH!+$.eJeL-I"9.!9" l{pA was arvarded a sranrl2r?$'J oy the Oppoffiouth Fnoc"nam ri.rrr-i:ro rltapo :.es r or Youth Progran d_uring-the
of

SUEI-:"e; of 7971,
Officers from
v;i""bh. the use
tna'b in view

g:':int vriil be

at a tine when we were. yet j-il our ing;;.y.this. prosrae have ind.ilatea sr;at-;;ti;f;ctiont:"'*?*_tl::_:-fungs. ygTg putl rt j.; -r""y 
likeLy

::_H*: u.p:oy:l stabit-it{,_ l_:onsiaerabii i;;;i.award.eC for the su.ulrer oi'tg?Z.
2) vaEeW AppJ-i.cation fo:r ren€h'&l ofoar civT6-ffie {n-}Iai'chn rg?2. Again it i.s

i:,"::::11:,.1.:-b:*i:I:.,ill?3 a srant :-arsei rha]l"$tlooo wlll
r v * r./_ v^rt (J:J*r$ il' e vIlij, U r.,}E € e

';i); F ' C " "tgggg$*gjgU-'. Irie. lave applied, to the B. C . Govern--.:;]r:u j*r--ffi-ncreasetrour gZ5O uoi-i:riy ga^ant, tetce3s ou.
".i:ie'r 

ifEto 60 were r,.;ri.tten specificalJ"y-iil u*rpport-or this;';p r.*c;.,rtio,i" The Gcvernrrer.t has i_nd":-cltea that our request'r;;l-l- i::,]<eJ-y b_e^gqanted. a'b the conn*t cement of tlie nexr fiscaLyei:*., :""iriJ_ n \972.

*LS**"e" B:Sbe,blitagigg {gsu,gil$&S; tje have met;u./e;.Ai-T s f,ound.ation who havejrj:oiv::,.3';rcr.g_interest :-i, CIur plosrqrrl* b/e *"* ,ro"ting with';'e:i is i"ravrilf *p_*:^*ppiica-'tioil rcr a three y"i"-diainishing
+::ar of it8$CC0,- 95roOO-L:rC $?lg?O, tn" fj.rsr y;;,J fundsto b€cone a.yaj_LabLe' j.r. jul_yo 1g?2"' ----
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+]']:tIC*?IoN isElt 5; ADDISIoN$l-WI,ovi"iElTF

Tb.ere ere nany ways in rvhich ivlPAos proposed. prograa
';ril-L proviCI.e add.itional- enpl-oynen'b over anC above that which
woule nor&aLly take place this winter.

I':.rste i'lPAf s progran is novel and innovative. Although
-r;.rere are literaij"y tens of thousanci.s of ex-nental patients
i:i Greater Vgncouverr ro other ageney is enploying non-pro-
fessional ex-patients to provide social services in the nental
i:calth fie1d" lryA serves as a i:ni-que model of how a new
co:icept in eiapl-o;ruent can be ui;il-ized- to naf,te essential ser-
v;c.es available" No other agency lviil create employnent this
,;:l;-';er to oprn a coltsuni-ty Cen-i:er j-n east Vancouver for rnental
pa';i-ents" l{o other agency wilL create jobs to d.evelop a
rurai h.aifway house for patients"

Thc second. rvay -:r. wnj-ch ad-sitional enplo;rment will b,e
:::.j",'icied. rela'ces 'bo the poi.nts d.iscussed on pages L6 to f7
(i.*r*)" lia-ry iom:er patre::ts are unernployed." It is co$.s€r-i-ir'-1*'r -'"'J--;.natec 'bhat 6O percept of our membership is out,,-v*v9-..J (tav;

o-l ':i;::-," C.:e reasoii for 'cliis is 'br:e olscrininaiion forner
;;.r',;:.u*.-6s e::.cou:ter whil-e seeking enployment o Dr. i'iahler
:i.-.'Jojiu "I;,rlojisrs, ij-ke otirer people, aiso are j.ncl"ineci to
-:':;e{,; e:**patien-bs, particularly wb.en they l-ack the usual
l'": :*j,'ce cred.ea'biais of reg,.rl-ar ;orevi.ous enplopnent-.and.
:.i,cor;:enc-aiionso A recent survey by Deightnan and l"iarks
o; e;.-:i oyc-' at-uitud.ee tor"rard- hiring ex-patients ref,iects sush
l:ei:cti" lhese r^.rorkers found. ex-patients to be anong the
iclr ;;:: os tl:e io'sen pole as prospectj-Ye enrpS.oyees along
.,';i-t:i ;;"l"sogo1les and ad.d.i-c'iis. f'

Ii r:rany cases tnis C.iscrireination" is bl,atantly unfai-r.
'.'.inil-e E.;ci appl-icant !r,ay in ti:e past iie*;s suffered. a breal,r-
{.*}tn, been hos-rJ.ta}ized. anC shown && iilS€l;'en work reCord.t
:icl.:c,,::',; llirn on this basi-s ofte::. ne6J"ects the fact that
ij.; .rl&s conp3.ete3.y recovered. and is capabJ-e of handl-ing the
r:e-,ianas of a nornal jcb situation" l'wo of the people
ci,;pu:--bi,I on. o'dr staff have errperiericed. this Ciscrinj-naiion
!'r;'J av,,i rlor^r co1r.g excel-lent r,'tork fo:e HFA. Thus by hiring
t-l,):'€ e;l-patients I.'Iho have 'peen rejected. in tracritional iobs
lP:: wi-Ll be c;'eating add.i-bional- empl-olrnent.

;, fur.cas.ental- princi.ple behind. ylPA is iirat the stereo-
i;fpe of the mental patieat as und"epend.abLe and imesponsible
is both wrong aliC d.estructiven lhe traged"y :-e that the
s'*ereot;rpe coa become self-f,r.r.J-fi111ng as a resuLt of d.iscrilai-
r:euion. If a Lian,os iob applications are rejected. because
o-f' hj-s psychia'bric his'coryr of if he is d.isrnissed. because
an ersotional crisis temporarii-y interferes with hi-s prod.uc-
tivity, he will like).y begin to view hinself as inadequate
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ffle to per.f,ors less capabJ.y in futu.re jobs. At the very
'iii:re r^ri:en elpl-oyers ou-gilt to be supportive, eany place tire
vaLues of priArac'cion before hunan valuesu

}[).{ eilplo;rgss know that d.u;'J-ng-enotionall-y turbulent
;t:i.re;, .ihe -Aroirp raliies gupport. Tliu knowLedge_fosters
a co:s:i-b6ent .i;o- rhe organizb.tion ref Lecied in truly devotedt
responsJ-bie anf. sel"f-motivated work* ['hus-, another way
i'Jj- r,;'il;1 *"*""1* aC6itional emplo;rurent j-s through provid'ing
a sheitered. and. supportive I'roik nilier.t to people who are
nar5i-naliy enpioy"li" and.. 3,ike)-y to renain othen+iee unenployed..
f ulfl:eraore, blpioynent rrith IIPA ten&s to enhance f eelings
of 

-eo::,frcen6e aie beig-worth. and thu.s serves to heiShten the
r,rorlierses fu'sutre enpS.oyability in the coinpetitive job narket"

in should. be noted that unemployed. ex*patients e:chibit
a r.rj-Ce r',Fge of abiLiiiesl X) For. many ex-patients, serious
s::,:;ional- f'roble':'rs are a thing of -the-paqtj thg{ ?Tu capab}e
ri n,x:c.iln! tne aema::.d's of anf ordlnary ioP: - ^?) 

At,the other
e::d, of ur.e specrrdit are patieir.ts r+ho are-stil-l too d-isturbeC
r;c'e:id.ertehe iiy-contiiruiog reuponsJ-bi-l-ities. V) Between
"ciese ';;e finc. a1i ecacee of erep3-oyabii'ity'

'r.;e c,r not i::r;eiid x;o create acd-itional- jobs by hiring
rp;*p1e in t:re seeoni ca'Uelgory" l'Jg |on.e to hire people fron'
:.;.:e*.:ir"s'c a:ls i::rrti ca';e';6r'ibs ancl to have f,ully recoverec
cr;-pa,;:-ents tarring on r:cre of a 1ea,i'ershi"p roLe and' helping
'u':,,ti: ;-ess staple-co-r,'lcr3e3s to Contribute prOducti.vely.

Is su:*ai.)"? l'p,l riilL provide accitiona] empJ"oyu,ent this
.,,,,,-l:;.r€f by hirihg p*opLe no-one else wilL LiEely-hj-re, to do-
^,o;; rc o;.i,t3 eisE i-rili ao. []:ese people need' and' d'eserve jobs'
T::^e $,irv:.ce$ tiuy wil-L perforu are vitaL to the weLfare of
;-^e co$nuc,i-';y.
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J?PL,ICATIO-$ ITm{S 1} aq-d--}31 ESTIMAtED,PBa{EQ!--QASTS -eg4-vlE!ga!"*_*'*' - - 
-- =--r -

n_:r il_.-1T I nl n _r_nTn
iJ-f J .Lj:.l:rI\V.il\\i-

it sb.ould. be mad.e sLear that we have careful-ly presented'
a iruclget onl-y for tbe e]$alld.ed. aspeete of the progrs$ covered'
i,r.-fii" appiication. Revenue and" costs pertaining. to the
*ft*"ay eitablished. aspeets of the progra$ have not been inclu-
Ced."

our current treasurxr of $418000 t4e $25O nonthly_grlnt
f:"on the B.C. Goversxxent- and th6 four Government-supplied
saiar.i es are eornrnitted to costs related' to the existing
prosrain.

The costs sunnarized. j-n LLB are related to the program
especti-to be und.ertalcen by th9 12 new eupl'oyeee : prinarilyt
oplr"tion of the xiew Centein the arts and crafts prograxg aad
a portion of the farn Progra&"

lr"rl::-Ie the exj stins a&d ner'i parts of the progra& will be
e:"ose:-y-coordj-na'seti, r*6 have sought in tbese sections of the
aplllciticn. to sepaiate them and. to deal only wj-th the pro-
?oseci €i:lallsaO&"
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]iFF.IIC,\TI0:T r?Ii''l iF I'ORKERS AR3 NOT [O BE I|IRN} THROUGI{ C}iC

lf i,cea1 Iniiiaiives Frogran authori'Uies require that
usrliers loe .s.i.red. through CHC r w€ s.re prepared to accept thi.s
ce cls:ion"

For r,any reasoiis, horvever, it vrould be preferable frors
our point of-vj-erv to select applicants f,ron the $PA membershj-p.

L) ['here are many u3enployect people in IIPA.

A) i{PA menbers are alread.y faniLiar with and. covnrnitted
-ro t;e principJ-es and. policies of the Association'

t) Tl:e :eesbership j-s acquainteC with an applica:rt!e
aeaica'cion aed. ability as reflected. in nis j.nvolvement on a
rroi--ur"tary basis.

e.;) Ali present ssaff had. lvorked. f,or at ieast two raonths
t'ci' l'IP", o:: a voiuatary basis before being electeC to fill a
saicj.r:"eC pctj'oion,. Tlr.us, in ali fairness? present i.ed.acated.
vgi-ui.",;eers o"ri..ri'i -Uo ie eligibi.e for the posi.tions.

,) L'; ca'ceo a'li execuuive officereu wh.ether saiariec'
6,r no".l, heve be5n d-e*ocraticalJ-y eleoted. to their posj-tions
;J' ';ie ;eneraJ. :eenbership. I.'"h.en so nany of ou.r $Ienbe::s are
-.i.::e;:piojedu it vroulcr. seen unfair to have salaried enployeeo
a;:pcutbc fron a:: ou'cside souree rr'ith the nenbership having
r:; sa;r i:: "i.1ese appointtoen.ts.

6) Th.e fact that ex-nental patients are actual)"y involved.
i;- a*cisio:.-nar:rng and executlive functions has been very
;' ';o:";;;::.; to I'ililrs ;success" ff the very iuportant d.ecisions
:-',.3a*',*ing i:;:e \,-;,-cl o)ri:eitt of 12 persons j-s tallen av,Iay fron
T.:e *:s-:,'bersnl,p, resentnents wj,Il likely tre incr..l,rned. aad.
c orif i-; "r;:e e uid.err*rneC.

7) Th,: lui'i*ricouver Opportu::j-ties Program has piace ma$y
r;'i;ie'i;Ji-oyei'a1e" persons to 'niork with tFA over ihe past six
-c::,uhs, Tb.e paarose sf this prograe is to aid. sr:ch persons
;c nake ir.iie tr*:.siiion to gainful empS-oycent; the Placement
O:lflce:: .:as e:<pressed. the hope thatu should. salaried. posj--
;j-o:s become avaj-iabieu lF,t would, consid.er VOP workers to
::':-ii';ien (see her iet{er on page 60). i,ie feel it is both
iair and. proper tnat they be eligi.bJ-e to conpete for the
positions.

If in ie agreeabJ-e to the Local- Inltiatives }rograsit
1','e pr:opose that the salaried. openings be ad.vertised. in a
specJ-ai news.letter, that j-nterested. applicants be asked, to
subnit appj.i.cations irnmed.iatei-y and" that all applications be
C.iscussed anC voted on at a special general neeting to be
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eaLlef. a'b tire earliest feasibLe d.ate" (In fact, word of
mc,uth advertising has al-read"y begun and several people bave
indicated. intereEt in the pobitions shouLd' they becorae avail-
ab1e. )

in the past the nenbership has,acted wisely in-electing
officers. [L.e two main criteria which have governed their
d.ecj.sj-ons have been the decication and ability of cand.id'ates.
I,.ie encourage you to d.emonstrate faith in MIA by allowi-ng us
to d.enocratically seleet our enpJ-oyees.

I{owever, should you decide that sone or all new employeqg
'ce hired. through cHC c w€ would. strongly request- that ex-n'ental-
patients be giien first priority. We.realize thatt-owing to
eiscrininatory practicesu eany ex-patients are unwilling to
ai""fo"u tbell' isychiatric hibtories to potential employers.
(Unisu by the uayr,i" a fugi;her reason to have enployees-
ieiec{eC- from tha']'IPA nesbership.) If this infornation is
avaiLabie to your we would. apprbci.ate your naking use of it
in referi'ing aPPlicants to us.

perhaps the ideal resolution os both sj-Ces viould- be for
our eir:pl-o:rurent choj,ces who are not already registered- wj-th
Cenaea-li.tpo*"r to so regi-ster" \de wouLd. be happy to conply
r-s. l;lr-s waye

I


